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The U.S. attorney's office said Thursday that a Jacksonville woman was sentenced to 40 years in federal prison as well as a life sentence for supervision once released from prison, for producing sex abuse videos involving a 6-year-old. Christine Alyce Slayman, 28, pleaded guilty to two counts of producing child
pornography on August 30, 2018, the U.S. attorney's office said. According to court documents, Slayman picked himself up on a cell phone that sexually assaulted a 6-year-old child from Virginia. According to the documents, the abuse lasted several months in 2015. According to the State's Attorney's Office, the
Jacksonville Sheriff's Department received a tip-off about the alleged crime and then discovered the videos at Slayman's Jacksonville home. According to the documents, the videos showed Slayman conducting a sexual act with the child and instructing the child to engage in a sexual act. There were 18 different video
files of the abuse. While today's ruling ends the investigation and prosecution, it is important to note that the child will carry the scars of this crime for the rest of his life, said James C. Spero, a Special Agent at HSI Tampa. The State's Attorney's Office said this case was part of the Safe Childhood project, a nationwide
initiative to combat child sexual exploitation and abuse. This particular case was investigated by the JSO and U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement Homeland Security Investigations, according to the U.S. Attorney's Office. © 2020 Cox Media Group A 28-year-old woman in Florida was sentenced to 40 years in
prison Tuesday after she filmed herself assaulting a six-year-old boy, according to reports. The child pornography, identified as Christine Alyce Slayman, pleaded guilty to produce at least 18 videos either abusing the child or instructing her to engage in sexual acts, Daily Mail reported. Although Slayman confessed to the
crime, he claimed his friend forced him to carry out these acts, who has not yet been charged. Investigators say Slayman abused the child for several months in 2015 when he lived in King William, Virginia. She allegedly made videos of abuse on her phone and brought them with her when she moved to Jacksonville,
Florida. Authorities were first notified of the incident when they were tipped off, authorities raided his home, and finally arrested him when they discovered the videos. Slayman's attorney, Dale Carson, said he critically instructed his friend to assault the six-year-old and record it. Carson wrote, according to NBC12,
following [her friend's] instructions, Ms. Slayman sent these videos from her cell phone [to him]. Ms. Slayman immediately deleted the video from her cell phone. It's unknown to Ms. Slayman, but her boyfriend copied those videos to a USB flash drive. Later [his friend] personally brought the flash drive to Jacksonville in
2017, when the couple from Virginia [Slayman's friend] aims to keep the was to later extort behavior consistent with your desires. [Slayman] gave as much information to the government as he could in the hope that [his friend] would be responsible for his role in these activities, though he has not yet been charged, the
lawyer added. Slayman will spend at least four decades behind bars, and the rest of his years will be under supervision after he's released from prison. An agent for Homeland Security, James Spero, said he would end the investigation into the case: While today's ruling will end the investigation and prosecution of the
crime, it is important to note that the child carries the scars of this crime in their lifetime. Home » Crime » Chronic pornography 40 years in prison; Christine Alyce Slayman, 28, abused a six-year-old boy for months and filmed the acts, claiming she was ordered by her boyfriend to abuse a child A child pornography was
sentenced to 40 years in prison after she filmed herself abusing a six-year-old boy. Christine Alyce Slayman, formerly of Mechanicsville, Jacksonville, Florida, pleaded guilty to two counts of producing child pornography. Slayman, 28, pleaded guilty to producing 18 videos of him either abusing the youngster or instructing
him to engage in sexual acts. But he said he was forced to do it by his friend, who has not yet been charged. Investigators say Slayman assaulted the infant for several months in 2015 when he lived in King William, Virginia. He made videos of the abuse on his phone and brought them with him when he moved to
Jacksonville. Officers raided his house after being tipped off about it and arrested him after the videos were discovered. Defense attorney Dale Carson, said his client had critically instructed his friend to abuse the child and record it. Following [her friend's] instructions, Ms. Slayman sent these videos from her cell phone
[to him], Carson wrote, according to NBC12. Slayman's lawyer told the court that she had only made the disgusting child videos after being strictly ordered by her boyfriend and that she had not yet been charged with Ms Slayman immediately deleting the video off her mobile phone. It's unknown to Ms. Slayman, but her
boyfriend copied those videos to a USB flash drive. Later[ her boyfriend] personally took the flash drive to Jacksonville in 2017 when the couple moved from Virginia. [Slayman's friend'] goal was to keep the videos so that he would later extort the behavior that was right for his desires. [Slayman] gave the government as
much information as he could in the hope that [his friend] would also be held responsible for his role in these acts, although he has not yet been charged. [I was] speechless, said a former classmate. One of my best friends sent me the article last night and I felt like I was going to throw up because you never expect to
see people you know that are in the same you grew up like you, you, things like that. Justice Department officials say the Jacksonville Sheriff's Office found the videos at Slayman's Jacksonville home after receiving a tip. Slayman filmed himself engaged in sexual activity with the child, including slayman ordering the child
to have sex, the prosecutor's office said. Federal agents found 18 separate video files of Slayman's sexual assault. My reaction was a shock, said another former classmate. I saw the story [of Jacksonville] and googled its name... [I] became more disgusted until I had to stop reading if I already had specific details
because of how bad they were. Now he's going to spend four decades behind bars, spending the rest of his life under supervision after his release. Carson asked that Slayman's sentence not be longer than 15 years. A federal judge sentenced him to 40 years. Since Slayman's arrest in 2018, the victim has been in the
custody of another family member. He deprived [the boy] of his entire childhood, said a classmate. You'll never get it back. His selfish actions will affect him for the rest of his life. James Spero, a Homeland Security agent, said: While today's ruling will put an end to the investigation and prosecution of the crime, it is
important to note that a child will bear the wounds of this crime for the rest of his life. JACKSONVILLE, Florida - U.S. District Judge Timothy J. Corrigan has convicted Christine Alyce Slayman (28, of Jacksonville) of 40 years in federal prison for producing child pornography. Slayman was sentenced to life in prison after
being released from prison. On August 30, 2018, he pleaded guilty to two counts of producing child pornography. According to court documents, in more than a month in 2015, Slayman sexually abused a 6-year-old child in King William, Virginia. He recorded the abuse on his cell phone. The Jacksonville Sheriff's Office
found the videos at Slayman's Jacksonville home after receiving a tip. Slayman filmed himself engaged in sexual activity with the child, including Slayman, who instructed the child to engage in sexual acts. Federal agents found 18 separate video files of Slayman sexually assaulting the child. While today's ruling ends the
investigation and prosecution, it is important to note that the child will carry the scars of this crime for the rest of his life, said James C. Spero, a Special Agent at HSI Tampa. This case was investigated by U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement homeland security investigators and the Jacksonville Sheriff's
Department. Kelly S. Karase and Assistant U.S. Attorney Ashley Washington have filed charges against him. This case was launched as part of Project Safe Childhood, a nationwide initiative launched in May 2006 by the Justice Department to combat an increasingly epidemic of child sexual exploitation and abuse. U.S.
law firms and Division's Child Exploitation and Obscenity Section (CEOS), Project Safe Childhood marsallok szövetségi, állami és helyi források at locate, apprehend, and prosecute individuals who sexually exploit children, and to identify and rescue victims. A Biztonságos Gyermekkor projekttel kapcsolatos további
információkért látogasson el www.justice.gov/psc. www.justice.gov/psc.
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